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Thuatthe Christ, thie Son of the Lax îg God -Peter. On this Rock I wdli buld
ny CiCih, amd the gate. uf ffk.lmhia iii prei di ngamnst it -- he Lord Messialz

REVIEW OF .MR. 1'CARTNEX'S PAMPHLET, ENTITLED
- PRIITIVE CRIPSTIANITY DISPLAYED" &c.

MA and %arious have been the opinions expressed in reference to
Mr. M'Carîney's pamphlet,ocf 46 pagecs, nlbich we baie just re.pu~blished
in The Christian The first opinion nas thatit nasan enemy to educa-
tion-that it enîcouraged an ignorant, uilettered miuistry, making the
wives of prix ate chrî,tiaiis thicr iiost suitable tutors! The second opi-
nion xnas that it vas the producton of an enemy to the rinistry ; that is,
opposcd to aniy one dc uting ien ine, talents anJ influence exclusively
to the dimcination of the truth. Aud a third %tas, that the author sup.
posed that tliose w ho posstssud tie necessary qualfications for teachers,
must asc have the abilty to take care of their familes, superintend their
business, ý.nd indeed give such atteiiiuon to ail their vorldly concerne
as o l it iin their poer tu be hospitable and knd in every point of
view, nl -,et spend miuch of their time iii the study of the oracles of'
God-1 (ilîng the suk-loeking afier the erring, wandering, etc.: this
was tliuiglit iipracticable, if not ioconsistent. On the other hand, sone
have gnLn their entir aiid mcst unqualified approval of the production
as a whole ; they beleve that Mr. M'C. has lit upon the uncieut model,
wvhich, if recened and praeucally carried out, wouuld be the most effec-

uini means of civertlhro ing the lngdom of A -Christ, the dominance
of Priesteraft, and the graspîag couvetousness of the Clergy. For our
own part we highly appiuxe of the apparcuit dcsign of the v ritt i. When
a man lias a good object n iow, and keeps sulf in the back ground,
tlough vîe may not approve of his doctrine as a whole, ue cannot but
re'pect tie man, and hop for good results. Mr. M'C. was no doubt sur-
rounded by men in a ceruical garb, %%ho vith assiumed uicLtiy-bccause
they xert in possession of a classical edaeaion, and lad taken a degree
in a thlicua l 5cho-cousdered themselves therefore as the only qua-
hfied teachers of ciristaiiy, and the divine right of a comfortable,
guinteel, and lîbcral support! Wlh us, however, this is but a supposition.
We know nothing of Mr. M'CartneN . thuis is the only production coming
under Our notice uith Lis name , neither do we know any thing.of his
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